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Pevcke'-Ee3tauran- t and Ojster

rooms. The leading house of the j

kind. 207, Farnham street, between

Twelfth and Thirteenth. JeWt
OMAHA BREVITIES.

The United States Courts ad-

journed yesterday till Monday.

The only train for the East to-

day will nin out over the Cbi"

cago & Northwestern railway.

Hall Bros, are turning out five
fr and reaDers per day. Busi

ness is lively with this firm.

The United States Grand Jury
were discharged yesterday. Several

indictments were found by them.

Mrs. B. M. Trout received a dis-

patch Thursdy night stating that her
husband had met with a severe in-

juries from the kick of a horse at
Glenwood, Iowa. She left this
morning for Glenwood to attend
him.

A fishing party, composed ot

Judge Dundy, Hon. John I. Redick

and his two sons, Dr. McClelland,

E. D. Pratt, two New Yorkers and
one Bostonian, left yesterday

fnr Calhoun J-a-
ke, where they

will meet another party from

Columbus. They will remain till

Monday.
A couple of the employes of

iLehman & Beard, calsomiuers,

while engaged in calsomining at the
Wyoming Hotel, found a pair of
handcuflj. One of the men wish-

ing to see how he would look With

the iron bracelets upon his wrists

slipped them, and the lock fastened

them securely. The services of a
blacksmith were required to unlock

the baudcufB.

Annie Morrisey was again be-

fore the Police Court yesterday, this

time on the charge of being an in-

mate of a house of prostitution. Her
attorney, J. P. BarUett tried to ob-

tain a jury trial for her, but Judge
Wilbur refused to lower the dignity
of the Court by calling a jury of re-

spectable citizens to sit upon such a
jjasty trivial case. The girl was dis-

charged upon her promising to go

into .some respectable occupation.

A little boy, aged four and a
half years, ton of Captain Ludlow,
CityCIerk.ied atl o'clock Thqrsday
night under rathor peculiar circum-

stances. He was unwell and a doc-

tor was sent for to attend him.
gome medicine was given him, and
in five mingles afterward he was

dad. The prescription had been
filled at a drug store, and it may
have been put up wrong, or it may
be that the doctor was to blame. A
Coroner's inquest and an investiga-

tion were talked of this morning, and
euch will probably be the steps taken
in the matter,

Marshal Snowdcn Thursday re-

ceived a dispatch from the Council
Bluff Marshal stating that he had
.captureda boy named Henry Lynch,
having in Jjis possession three stolen
coats. Policeman Mansfield was
sent over for him, and brought him
back to Omaha. Ono of the coats
was found to belong to Mr. Whit-
ney, of Whitney, Bauserman fc

jCo., and the othor two to Mr. R.
fhompn, of Young's lumberyard.
The boy, who is but seventeen, and
hailing from St. Louis, confessed to
hsving stolen Judge Porter's napkin
ring, and that ho had thrown them
away in a water closet. His ex-

amination will take place before
Judge Wilbur to-da- y. This ar-

rest explains the recent petty bur-

glaries in this city.
. Twenty-thre- e dogs, of all sizes,
colors, breeds, and ages, assembled
on Douglas street, between Four-

teenth and Fifteenth, abqutfi A. M.

yestorda3, and fell to fighting over a
&tray pjgee of meat. They gath-

ered around a passerby, whom they
attacked, and Jailor Anderson and
3rr, Willis Yates had to come to his
rescue. They armed themselves
with a couple of meat-hoo- ks from
Sheeley's butcher-sho- p, and fought
the dogs for five minutes, finally
killing one and putting the rest to
.flight.. The Bee regrets that it
.pan not do justice to this affair to-Ja- y,

for a column or two could be
written on it- - Sufllce it to say, that

- it eclipsed any dog fight that ever
occurred in this city. It is about
time that the dog imputation of
Omaha were treated to strychnine
or something else that will dimin-
ish heir numbers.

Talking abost another Man's
Wife.

On Wednesday a certain man, a
carpenter by trade, while in a sa-

loon near the Military Bridge, was
led by some questions, to make
some remarks derogatory to the
character of the wife of an ex-ar- m y
.officer. The substance of these re-pia-

was carried almost immedi-
ately to the husband, who soon put
in appearance, ami bounced the
slanderer of his wife's fair fiimc.
Moral. Be careful how you talk of
other men's wives.

For soda and mineral water, Pe-

ruvian boer and ginger ale,patronize
the "statue," the costliest and most
magnificent soda, apparatus ever
csnstructed and now running in full
blat at Isu's Farnham street drug
store dispensing the most delicious
and cooling drinks in Hie city.

May 13, eod 2m.

Copies of city charter for sale at
the Bi:u office tf

Dress and Cloak Making.
Mrs. A. Hansen, the well-know- n

dreas and cloak maker, has taken
the rooms over the New York Dry
Goods Store, 223 Farnham street,
and is prepared to cut, fit, and make
ladies' cloaks and dresses, in the
latest styles, and at the most rea-

sonable rates.
jnayl4-eod-Ui-sat-mo- n.

Personal).
Dana Thayer, $,, t Fred Steele,-t (tod ,. '1- -

IT.'-'- Smith.dentof the B.
& M. town lot association, Burling-

ton, is at the Wyoming.

M. Steinhardt, representing a large
wholesale cigar house of New York,
is at the Grand Central.

Dr. O. J. R. Hanna, of the Na-

tional Surgical Institute of Indian-
apolis, is at the Grand Central, ac-

companied by his wife. ,
Mr. C. B. Rustin and family left

for the West yesterday on'a pleasure
tour. They will take in Yosemite
Valley before their return.

Francis Coltou, of Galesburg, Bis.,
formerly general passenger agent of

the Union Pacific, is at the Grand
Central.

Newton T. Weatherald, Esq., of
Beatrice, who was married on the
12th inst., was in the city last even
ing, and left for Denver yesterday
morning accompanied by hi3 wife.

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming Hotel: George
Christ, Des Moines; W II Culver,
Chicago; W F Babbitt, Chicago; W
Letson, Missouri Valley, Iowa;
Mrs Farr, Anamosa; M, McGuLso

and wife, Plattsmouth; WH Reed,
A A Borgadus, Miss Jennie How-

ard, Geo. Hicks, Chicago; A. J.
Miller, W C Clark, Des Moines; D
Crozier and family, Wm. Dryden,
Jas Girard, Glens Falls; H Red
ding, Lafayette, Ind; E D Ham,
Arkansas; Chas S Cook, Rochester,
NY; DC Templeton, Monmouth,
III; G F Hall, Ann Arbor, Mich;
0 W Winne, Mt Pleasant; Richard
Dunne, Pittsburgh, Pa; Mrs Folette
and child, Wafoon, Mo; H Spur-loc- k,

Kansas; Miss C Barnard, St.
Louis, Mo; Miss M Lee, do; W S
Rhodes, MrS Gates, Colorado; Mrs
Sangford, Texas,

Everybody buys all their Wall
Paper, Baby Buggies, and BIRDS
at the BAZAR, and in so doing,
SAVE DOLLARS. May lo, It

lonp City A Thriving Town.

Yesterday we had the pleasure of
meeting Mr, M. Vf. Benschoter,
ono of the prominent citizens and
founders of the thriving town of
Loup City, Sherman county. From
him we learned many interest-

ing facts concening this rapidly
rising placo, which has had a re-

markable growth sjneo its founda-

tion. It Is a fact that towns in Ner
braska have sprung Into existence
in a night, as it were, and assumed
important proportions almost before

any body knew that there were any
such places. This wa3 tle case witli
Loup City, which was laid out a
little over a year ago, the first house
being completed March 4th, 1873.
To-da-y the place contains between
330 and 400 inhabitants, and new
arrivals arp daily coming in. There
are two grocery Etorc3 ono drug
store, two dry goods stores, one
brlek yard, a saw-mil- l, etc. Brick
and lumber are to be had in abund-
ance, and at very reasonable rates.
Arrangements arc being made to
start a grist mill.

The middle Loap valley, in which
Loup City is located, is one of the
garden spots of America. Red
cedar abounds a few miles above
the city.

The valley is six to seven miles
wide, the uplands qre rolling, pro-
ducing the best grasses in the world,
and affording the very be--t grazing
grounds-fo- r cattle. During the
whole of last winter cattle did not
eat more than fifty pounds of hay
each. Stone for building purposes,
is to be had in abundance.

The educational facilities of the
placo aro excellent, as a fine school
house lias been built, and a good
teacher employed.

A weekly paper, the Loup City
News, is published by P. S. Atkin-
son.

There is a semi-week- ly stage and
line to and from Grand Island, and
also to and from Kearney Junction.

The soil of the middle Loup Val-

ley is the richest in Nebraska, and
its wheat growing qualities "are un-

paralleled.
Mr, Benschoter left for Chicago

and the East yesterday afternoon to
lay these facts before the people to
induce immigration to this section
of tlie State. That he will succeed
in turning a large immigration to
the Middle Loup Valley we have
not the least doubt.

John Wirth's New Eesiaurant.
Mr. John Wirth will open his

magnificent restaurant and refresh-
ment rooms in Caldwell block, 011

Saturdai, the 10th inst.
The first Moor, 100 feet by 22, is

divided into three departments.
The first at the entrance is elegant-
ly fitted up with shelves, counters
and show cae3 for confectionery,
cigars, etc.

The ollleo will also be in this
room, as well as ono of the most per-

fect soda fountains that money will
procure. Next comes the dining-roo- m,

completely furnished with
nice tables, comfortable chairs, and
costly China and silver ware. In
the rear of the (lining room, is the
lunch and refreshment room, fitted
up with separate counters for eatables
and drinkables.

The kitchen and store rooms are
in the basement connected with the
main floor by means of an eleva-
tor. The walls of the.ofllpe, dining
and refreshment rooms are hand-
somely embellished with beautiful
pictures and large plate glass mir-
rors.

The work of fitting up this re-

cherche establishment was executed
by Henry Voss, architect and
builder. Mr. Riley did the painting
and decorating. inay!4 3t

Mackerel fuii weight, $2.00
and $3.00 per kit, at Allen's.

maylleod3t.

A great variety in Tmuks,
Valises, Satchels, etc., sold at re-

duced prices at
M. Hellman & Co.'s

maySeodjunel

MRS. VAN COTT.

The Great Bevivalist willEetnrn
to Omaha next Week.

Her Meetings to be held in an
Immense Tent

Her Revival to be Followed np
by a Camp Meeting- -

The great revivalist, Mrs. Maggie

Van Cott, whose eloquent labors
were not without their effect In
Omaha some few months ago, will

return to this city the latter part of

next week, when religious excite-

ment will probably run higher by
far than it did on her first visit here.
Since that time she has been in ev
ery part of the country, spreading
the gospel, and converting the
heathen by thousands, but in all

her travels she has failed to find a
place, it is said, that can so well

stand, and really needs, a second
visitation from her, as does
Omaha. Be that as it may,
she is coming, with the hope
of converting every man and wo
man, young and old, who is not en
tirely beyond the hope of redemp-

tion.
Arrangements are being made to

accommodate the large numbers
that will flock to hear her. An
immense tent, the property of the
Methodist State Conference, which
wa3 purchased for camp meeting
purposes four j'ears ago, will be
erected on the vacant lot adjoining
the First Methodist Church,.south-ea- st

corner of Capitol avenue and
Seventeenth street. It will bo put
up on Monday. It will be circular
in shape, being CO feet in diameter.
The entrance will be on Capitol av-

enue; the pulpit is to be next to the
church, in front of the choir seats,
both of which are to be enclosed in
a small frame building opening into
the tent Gas fixtures are to be put
in, and a floor will be laid down.
The seats will run east and west,
there being an aisle north and south.
The tent will be able to comfortably
seat between eight and nine hun-
dred people. It is not so large as
was expected, as jt was thought at
first that it would accommodate
1200 people.
Mrs. Van Cott will begin her work

a week from next Sunday, and will
continue to hold meetings till the
10th of June, when sho will proceed
to San Francisco.

Arrangements have been made to
hold a Methodist camp meeting in
this tent, after Mrs. Van Cott's de-

parture, beginning on the loth of
Junp, pnd continuing ten days. It
is expected ttyat ministers from all
parts of the State Will be in atten-

dance.
Surely Omaha is about to undergo

a more rigorous religious campaign
than ever before experienced by her,
and it is predicted that when the
war on sin is over, there will not
remain a corporal's guard of uncon-

verted heathpn within the city
limits.

Grand opening with a free lunch
at the International Saloon on
Dougjas street, opposite the Metro-
politan Hotel. Come one, come all.
Good music in attendance.

Eli H. Haii,eck.
lotl

For Rent. A furnished front
bed room, suitable for two gentle-
men; also two pleasant rooms suita-
ble for a gentleman and wife.

Mrs. J. W Petty,
May 13 It 279 Douglas-s- t.

First quality
Cljeap Shoes,

Children's Kid shoes (not F. kid),
25c.

Children's Curacoa (not F. kid,)
30o.

Children's Simon Goat shoes, 90c,
Children's Morocco shoes, $1.00.
Children's Grain Shoes, $1.23.
Misses' Pebble Goat sowed shoes,

$1.00.
Misses' Foxed Goat Sewed Shoes,

$1.50.
Misses' Morocco shoes, $1.75.
Misses' Tampioca, $1.90. .
LadiesrCuracoKid, $2.00.
Ladies' Pebble goat shoes,a$1.75.
Ladies' Morocco shoes. $1.50.
Ladies' serge tight shoes, $1.50.
Ladies' foxed kid, $1.50.
Ladios' congress or polish, $1.00.
Ladies' slippers, 23c.

Henry Doiile & Co.,
Farnham St., bet. 12th and 13th.

mavlo-lt- .

I or Sale Cheap. Desirable
residence property, on 14th street
Enquire of V. Burkley.

apr 1 1 --tf
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds

of goods, and unequaled In bright-
ness and finish, at the Steam Dye
work, 10th street, befween Farn-
ham and Deuglas. apr 28-t- f.

The FINEST lot of Olive. Oil in
the city at Allen's.

May 11 eod 3t,

Geo. II. Peterson, the pioneer
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-
stantly on hand the very best
brands of cigars, and also Ixne
Jack, Fruits and Flowers, and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas street.

mayGeodlj

Try my $1 fine cut
May 11, eod 3t P. H. Allen.

REMOVAL.
Dr, M. T-- Anderson has removed

his office to Room No, 8, Creighton
Block. aprl8 lm

COMBINATION ON ICE
HAS BURSTED

and
MATCHER & HUBBARD

Aro now ready to furnish ICE at
IiAST YEAR'S RATES,

Xcave your orders at their office
on Ninth street, between Farnham
and Douglas.

Fletcher & Hubbard.
MayS, tf.

BOXING THE COMPASS.

A Flying Trip Through Douglas
"

County, by way of Sarpy, 3

Pappillion, Millard
Elkhorn.

I Correspondence of the Bee

Oma.ua, May 15, 1874.

Editor Bee:
In a recent trip through the

western and central part of our
flourishing county, we saw many
improvements that challenged our
admiration, and made us under-

stand more readily than by mere
hearsay, that Douglas county is re-

taining the lead which it has always
held in the State sisterhood of
counties. Leaving Omaha by the
U. P. express; going first south
down through Sarpy county, stop-

ping for a few moments at the
young but flourishing town of
Papillion, we pass on through the
most beauLful farming country in
Nebraska the valleys of the
Pappio's and twenty miles from
Omaha by rail, (but twelve by
wagon road) we stop at Millard the
first station we reach i Douglas
eounty. It boasts of one of the
finest depot buildings 011 the U. P.;
large, commodious, comfortable,
and is well tenanted by the gentle-
manly agent, Mr. Stewart. The
town site has been but lately laid
out, and is owned chiefly by Mr.
Millard, the banker in our city, in
honor of whom the station - is
named. It occupies a very pretty
piece of ground on the valley of
of what is called the Big Pappio,
and is surrounded by the lest farm-
ing land in our State. A very fair
hotel furnishes the "comforts of life
at reasonable prices," dispensed by
Mr. Kaobler.

A very fine storehouse, contain-
ing an excellent assortment of gen-
eral merchandise, attracts the Atten-
tion of all visitors, who are more
highly delighted after meeting with
the kind and courteous
Mr. Cartner, to whom with his ac-

complished lady much of the social
as well as the mercantile success of
Millard is to be attributed. Mr.
Cartner is in partnership with
Messrs. Pomroy & Kennedy, the
firm doing a large business in lum-
ber and general merchandise at
Pappillion as well as Millard. Mr.
John Green, of Omaha, lias a ware-
house at this point for the storage
of grain, large quantities being
handled here yearly. Millard is
sure to be a thriving little point in
time and will well repay any invest-
ments there. It Is" surrounded by
fine tarms and livo farmers. Per
example at Dr. Link's, one mile
from Millard, his daughter intro-
duced us to the "Omaha Daily Bee,"
a fine blooded cow, the best milker
on thefarm. We think this stamps
the young lady as a person of good
discernment.

Mr. Hollenbeok ha3 a fine farm of
several hundred 'acres, ashortdis-tuue- e

from Millard, and is one of
the best practical farmers in our
county. Leaving Millard again, go-

ing seven miles further on the U.
P., we reached Elkhorn, a very
prosperous and thrjvnig little (own.
Owing' to spine land dispute, Elk-
horn lias been at a stand still for
several years, but as that unfortu-
nate affair is now settled, it Is tak-
ing quite a start. Its mercantile in-

terests are well represented. Mr. J.
W. Stewart, who lias one of the
largest stores, and finest assorted
stocks to be found iii any small
town between Omaha and Ogden,
pronounces traxjo to be lookjng up,
and everything indicative of pros-
perous and lively times at harvest.
Many buildings are In process of
erection, among others, we notice
one owned by Mr. J. R. Silras, the
U. E-- travelling photographer, who
has" already rented the upper 6tpry
to the Masons for lodge meetings,
and who intends renting the lower
floor for a store room.

By the way, we had tlie pleasure
of meeting tills gentleman and an
interesting anecdote he relates us of
his first xjerience in traveling car
photograpy may not be amiss here.
About four years ago he thought
that if he could obtain a car of the
U. P., fit It up as a photograph gal-
lery, and run it from town to town
on tlie road that it would be a pro-
fitable, though novel venture. Hav-
ing made all arrangements ho was
seated in his car one evening ready
to start out on his first trip. He sat
with his elbow out of the window,
and as they were passing through
the yard near where the smelting
works now are, Jtsprappd against
some coal cars on a switch laying
too close to the main track, and his
arm was broken badly. He tells me
at the tlmo ho had but one dollar
and a half in this world beside his
stock in the car. Tills unfortunate
accident would have deterred some
men, but not him. He laid off at
Elkhorn, sent for a brother photog-
rapher from Fremont who had just
been burnt out; had him tend to his
business while he was sick; rook it
in charge himself when well, and
ha been doing a fine buMnoss over
since. Verily; "the darkest hour is
just before day,"

G. N. Crawford, Esq., is refitting
his store-roo- preparatory to going
into business again, and as he adds
great energy and shrewdness to his
other good qualities, he cannot fail
to be successful.

Now, as to the educational inter-
est., as this is one which, of course,
greatly interests all new comers.
Elkhorn boasts of one of tlie finest
school in the county. It is under
the care of Prof. John Rush, one of
tlie ablest and oldest Douglas county
teachers. While lie has charge,
supported as he is by a live district
board, the school aflajra of
will lie above par, '

TlieSilvarHouohas been refitted
and furnished throughout, and is
giving satisfaction to all while un-
der the charge of the obliging host,
Air. uurton.

We understand that a lumber
yard js about to be opened at this
place; that arrangements are about
completed whereby stock yards will
De openedt and many othenmproveT
monts whiob spaeo and time forbids
our mentioning in this letter.

Douglas county has several thriv-
ing towns in the western part, all
doing nobly. In our next, we sljajl
speak of Waterloo. Till then,
adieu. w. W.

Jewelry, Watches and Clocks
a large assortment now invite

attention, corner Douglas and 15th
streets.

BlTTTERFIED &. WlIIITLE.
may 4, eodtf.

Buy the Prime Rib CoiTee, at 30c
per lb of Allen. myll-eod- 3

Dress Goods, In all varieties,
Cheap, at Brackin's.

mayl3&15

Important! We have a very
extensive stock in Summer Cloth-
ing, which we will cloc out at
greatly reduced figures.

M. Hellman & Co.
221 and223 Famhamst, cor. 13 th,
maySeodjunel

Communicated.
James Stephenson Eises to

Mr. Editor:
The Herald, while congratulating

itself upon the verdict in the case
against it for violation of the fire lim-

it ordinance, takes occasion to be-

smear the jury and Judge Wilbur
witn the most fulsome praise, and
to apply to me the most opprobrisus
epithets. No doubt the Police Judge
and the jury did their simple duty,
and deserved the praise bestowed
upon them.

I, too, did my duty, and yet I am
abused for it. Why? Because I
dared to prosecute the Herald pro-

prietors for what I thought a viola-
tion of the lira limit ordinance.
That was the only way I had to find
out whether I was right or wrong.
I am abused because I had the vim
to proceed against tlie Herald outfit
who undoubtedly think themselves
the "great I am" of this commu-
nity.

They were amazed that I should
have the cheek to raise a question
concerning the erection of their
building. They considered it the
greatest impudence on my part to
think of rightfully interfering with
them, the great moguls of Omaha.
Would they have said one word
against me, had I taken tlie same
steps against some poor man ? No !

But they are thunderstruck at my
action in including the rich and
poor, high and low, in this matter.

I wish, Mr. Editor, to state a few
facts in regard to this case. I was
twenty-fou- r hours trying to get a
warrant, and finally, when Judge
Wilbur did give mo a warrant, he
wanted me to be good for the costs
if I should be beaten.

He first wanted $25.00 costs guar-
anteed, and when I was about to
take the complaint to another court,
he dropped to $5.00 costs, which I
guaranteed, and he went on with
tho case. Now, I would like to ask
what kind of action is this on the
part of Judge Wilbur? What au-

thority has he for it ?
Judge Wilbur met a certain Coun-

cilman on the street, and told him
to get me to withdraw the case. An
hour afterwards, Marshal Snowden
saw the same Councilman, to get
him to have mo withdraw the com
plaint. The Councilman said that
lie could not do it.

Judge Wilbur, and all the rest,
told me I would get beaten in the
case.

It is a fact that not one of the
jurymen owned a brick building,
and one of them wants to violate

4 .. . .
the fire limit ordinance. --,

You will observe, therefore, what
odds I had to contend against, and
you will not be surprised that I was
beaten. But would not the result
liave'beeu'diflfc'ren'tj if sore poor
man, or unimportant cuss, or blath-
erskite, had been putting up the
Herald building, or one similar to it?

James Stephenson.

"The unqqrsjgned hereby Informs
tlie public that b,e has removed his
shop from Fifteenth street, where
ho has beon doing business for the
lust five years, to Harney street,
between 13th and HtHpiext to the
Checkered Barn; where he is pre-

pared to do all kinds of locksmith-in- g

and machine work, and in giv-

ing satisfaction to his customers,
hopes to secure a liberal patronage
and the confidence of the public.

"yEnNER HqEHL,
Locksmith and Machinist

mayl2-Q- t

Notice;
Omaha, Ned., May 8, 1874.

Notice is hereby given that this
office will not be responsible for nor
undertake the paynjent of any bills
contracted by any of its employees,
unless such bills are made on the
authority of a written order from
the proprietor.

Indian Cqriositjes at N. 70

Farnham streot, corner lltlt street,
may 7-- tfl

First-clas- s tickets toCinelnnati,
Ohio, and Gordonsvllle, Virginia,
for sale at Ph. Gottheimer's, Ticket
Broker, 206 Farnham street.

apr23tf

Having sold out our entire stock
of groceries, etc., to John S. John
son & Co., established and experi-
enced grocers, formerly at 262
Douglas street, we take pleasure in
recommending them to our custom-
ers, and feel safe in assuring them
that they will meet with the same
attention and care for their wants
from the new firm as from the old.

D00LITTLE& McPherson,
260 Dodge street.

John S. Johnson & Co., late at
2C2 Douglas street,announce to their
friends and customers their removal
to a more convenient store, having
purchased tle business o$ JJoolittle
& HforhcrsoTi) 200 Dodgo street.
From this date they will be found
at their new stand, where thej-hop- e

to see, and will endeavor to please
their own customers, those of D. &

McP., and all friends who may fa-

vor them with their patrqnago,
JNO. g. JOHNSON & Co.,
Grocers, 200 Dodge Street,

may 13 & 13.

HuiTS jn all varieties, made up in
the latest "style, equal to custom
work, and of the best material, sold
at nearly cost price.

M. Hellman & Co.
May 8, eod to June 1, 1874

Buy the 31b canned peaches put
up in heavy syrup, at 40c per can, at
mayll eod 3t Allek's.

Remember! The place to get full
value for your money in all kinds of
dry goods, etc., is at Brackin's,
Creighton's mock.

may 13 & 15.

For an excellent glass of soda, go
to Ish's Farnham street store,

may

Pensions and Bounties pro-

cured by W. M. Francis, Law
urritc nr.,jrx4.v jjuwa, j

SEALED PROPOSALS

will be received at the Real Estate
office of Bartlett & Smith, until 6

o'clock p. m., Saturday, May 16th,
1874, for tho purchase of any, or all
ot the buildings situate upon the
following described premises, in the
city of Omaha, with or without
the privilege of allowing them to re-

main where Jthey now are, until
April 1st, 1875.

SV of lot 5, block 234.

Lot 1, block 233.
NJ of lot 8, block 233.
Lots 1 and 4, block 232.
Also lot 6 in block 206, with

a comfortable dwelling hcuse nicely
shaded and inclosed, with cistern,
well, and barn upon the premises.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

niavll-6- t W. R. Bartlett.

Hotice. '

Change of time on the B. & M.

Railroad in Nebraska. Kearney
Junction express leaves TJ. P. depot

at 10:50 a. 111.; arrives from the
West at 3:10 p. m.

Freight leaves B. & M. Nebraska
freight depot at foot of Jones street,

for Plattsmouth, at 5 p. m. ; arrives
from Plattsmouth at 9 a. m.

mayO 1 week

Gents' Furnishing Goods such as

white shirts, cheviot and other qual-

ities; also underwear. We will sell
at astonishing low figures.

M. Hellma & Co.
may 1.

GENUINE PERIQUE TOBAC-

CO AT MAX MEYER & CO.'S,
172 & 174 FARNHAM, COR. 11th.

mayl4t3

Verbenas $1.00 per dozen at Dono-hue- 's

Flower Stand, opposite post-offic- e.

mayl3t6

Ice Cream at Latey's. Fami-

lies supplied cheap. Leave your
H. L. Latey.

apri!18tf

Chow, Chow. Mixed Pickles,
etc. Pint bottles only 35c at
mayll eod3t Allen's.

Summer Hats and Caps for Men
and Boys, at the lowest prices, to
close out the stock on hand.

M. Hellman & Co.
mayS-eo-d to junel

Parasoi-- s Latest styles, at
Brackin's. mayl3al5

California Salmon at
mayll cod 3 1 Allen's.

Buy 3 pounds of tomatoes at
Allen's, only 23 cents per can;
you pay 30 cents at other stores.

Mayll, eod3t

Men and boys' cassimeres, just re
ceived. at Brackin's. 'mayn&it,

II. 6EEBS. C J. KABBAC1I.

GBEUE & KAltBACII,
15th St. Letwecn and irnej-- ats.

OMAHA, --
' - NEB.

MASCFACTCIJCB o$

Spring and Farm Wagons,
IIVGGIES AND CltRAGES.

Dealers in and manufacturers ot
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

attention paid toParticular
NSTRepralng of wagons and blackralthing

promptly dune at reasonable prices. rnydAw6m

Wood! WoodJ WqoSI
Immense Reduction!
s. p. nniGGs VAnD, corner ofAt andrChlcaga Streets. Good Hard

Wood 7 00 ; Soft Si 00. S ore Wood to tuft
any number of stoTe very cheap. aplstf

TOX.GKE:Kr0ZI2r,
MANUFACTURFR OF

O I Or A 5 S,
11T HOLES ALE AUD RKTAIL. TOBACCO.
VV a and Smokers' Articles. 185 DOUG-

LAS ST, OMAHA, NEfl. Opposite lletro-polita- o
Hotel. Consumers anl Dealers will

hnd it to their advantage to examine my stock
befose purchasing elsewhere. myl5-l- y

SHERIFF'S SALE.

TV VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECU- -
U uon, issued out 01 me DU' ilct Court, for
Muualas County Nebraska,.aqd Ito me directed,
I will, n the 21st., of dar Mar.. A I 1ST4 at t-- ,....i i " T r. tu uuck ji m vi urn uay, on iije prem s K, Mil at
auction the following descr.bed-propert- to
wit : One certain farm-bar- n or stable, about
20x30 feet, situate n a ceruln lot or parcel of
land, owned by Henry O. Jone, raid lot or
land belrg located on tho west side of the mala
street runnin; north and kouth through the
town ot tlkhorn, on the line of the Union Pa-
cific railroad, In said County, and no- - th of saidrailroad, and distant therefrom nhnnt n hun
dred yards, to satisfy a Judgment of Slid Court
recoTtred Dy jienrr unrraan against P. H.Kean. Alfred burley,

inySd5il5 Sheriff.

U. P. R..R.M FAT MARKET,
16th street bet California a,nd Webster,

WE KEEP ON HAND THE BEST
o .FIESH AND SALTED,..-'uPI',- J: Also a large stock of Fine Sugar

Cured Hams and Breakfast Bacon, at the low-
est rates. W3L AUST A KNUTH,

mr'-l- r Iroprietors.

MRS. tff Ht PALMEB,

Fashionable Dressand Cloak

Maker,
Rooms, 2u2 Douglas St. near .13. h, (Up Stain.

I cut from actual measurement not from
patterns and will guarantee satisfaction in all
ases,

Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

255 Harney street, between 14th and 15th.

Carriage and Wagon Maklny
In all it Branches, in the latest and moat

approved pttn.
HORSE SHOEING AND BLAClCSMtTBIMU

and repairing done on short notice.
aep26 lv

Established 1858.
--A.. T. SnVEFSOPfS

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

538 k 540 Fonrteeotk Street,
(Office up italn.) Omaha, Nebnuka. Carriage
and Buggies on hand or icade to order.

N. B. Particular attention paid to Bepafr
ins-- apra-t- t

2Tew Meat MarlciiC i
SPAULBI1G Si JOVHDAM

14tk St. Bf t. Farukam uri raej,
mebl5-2- a Oppo itc the OmdCtatri

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE. Advertisements of To Let, For

Sale, Lort, Wants, Found, Boarding, Ac., will
be inserted in those columns onca for TEN
CENTS per line; each subsequent insertion,
FIVECEF'S per line. The first insertion
never less than TWtNTi-FIV- E CENTS,

CREAM ! ICE CREAM I havr, at UrgeICE procured improved machinery for
the manufacture of Ice Cream in large quanti-
ties. I can and will sell it cheaper and better
than any bouse in ihj city. Hotels, Restau-
rants and families call around.

myiWt H tNR X LATEY.

"1TTOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms, with
Jj or without board. Apply on premises,
No2UCadiiai avenue, next to corner lCth st.

myl5-- 3t

ELEfiANT ROOM with board for aONE gentleman, at 1C2 Harney st. inylStf

REWARD -- LOST About two$5.00 months ago, from 11th st near Chica- -
g'.cna cow, s yirs o d, white with red
spots and shell of nsht horn bro.en oil. The
finder will tecelre the above reward by leturn-lu- g

said cow to JOHN THOMPSON.
myl5-- 3t 11th st near Chscago.

TITO THE PUBLIC lhe undersigned rus
I purct ased and put upon the streets aspublic conveyances, some of the finest carriigweiermanufactured in this country. They win berun to andlrotn the depots, hotels and private

residences. All orde left at the Metropolitan
Hotel, or at the stable, near s e cor of Eleventh
st aud CapittI Avenue, will be promptly at-
tended to. A share of the public patronage is
respectfu'Iy solicited. JOHN E. BUlE

myl3U
wt ANTED At Allendorf s 207 Douglas st.,
Tf A good, honett man, one acquainted In

the city. mylltf

TpOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
C PROPERTY Oneseition choice land, on

the big bend of the Republican River. uikoU
County Inquire of A. MINSKI,

myl-t-m- Cor Howard and ISth sts.

fTlO RENT nicely furnished r oui to rent,
I at 272 Howard st bet 15th and 16'h sts,

suitable for one or two gentlemen. tnyW-l- w

TTK)R SALE At a bargain, a houstandlot
C desirable property, on 20th Paul and

hhermansts. Apply on premises. myll-l- w

UP One large acd one small bayTAKEN The oner tan have the same
pre petty and paying charges.

J. W. 1UHSLL1.
Ouana, May 11th, 1374. mylltf

SEVERAL tentlemen can be accommodated
board at 210 Douglas s reet,

next to the Lutheran Church. may

AN 1 ED Servant girls, carpenters, nu

hands, laborers, eta, immediately, at
the employ nieut oftlce.rooni 9 Visscher'sbiock".

mjStf

RENT Dwelling house with 7 rooms,EOR well, cistern andt ees. No. 439, 12th
st. Inquired Alf. D. Jo.ses, No. 509 2 13th
st, or n w cor Harney and 16th sts. my7tf

PARLOR FOR RENT, also-- fineFRONT pony for sale. Apply 277 Daven-
port st, bet 15th and 16th sts. my7tf

fTlO RENT A store with 2 rooms in the rear
I and six rooms upstairs, situated on the

corner of Dodge and 13th sts. This is a num-
ber one stand for a grocery store, and will be
rented low for that purpose. Apply to J. P.
Kellkt, No. 509 Tenth st between Douglas
and Farnham, east side. mr'tf

SALE. I will sell good second handFOR and buggies low for cash or tnde,
as I wish to replace them with new ones.

mayGtf G. W. Homas.

TOWSLEY with onward motion, ToJW each maq or woiqan's notion ; III is
resolrod tq plras.0 ihe txjoplt-- . Who llveabovo or
below the steeple, with choice veetsb es and
plants. mjGtf

esta e for sale in rmstrong AREAL additions. Address, S. J. C--., Bee
office. my5tf

desiring a situation, or in need ofPARTIES servants aud haing tenements
fur rent, or property for sale, will please call at
this employment and real estate otnee, room 9,
Vlsscher's block, corner of Douglas and nth sts.
Omaha, Neb. fa29tfl ..FIiHER.

IOR SALE A Singer s wing machine.F new. Inquire of Max Meyer & Bro.
ap27tf

T7K)R SALE One set parlor furniture ; also
JJ a piano. Inquire of Max Meyer A. Bro.

ap27U"

HOUSE A2D LUT FOR SALE-- OnA 13th st: b'tween 'Howard and Jackson.
Suitable for business and family resldenro,
containing 1 rooms. Inquire of Mrs. J. N.
Page. 13th and Mason sts. rp25tf

MONEY TO LOAN Inquire at law office
F. Ma.iuu, Vlsscher's block, Omahj.

ap22ti

WANTED A cheap fjra ii exchange for
Ue. Address. Farmer, UeoQc. ap-Jl- t

FOR r
SALE

to
OB RENT no. 354 Chicago st

HARRIS, TAFTA WOODMAN.
ap2 Oil Mill.

Four ot tho beat residence lots inFIRSALEon St. Mary's av. anl 221 street.
Inquire of A. BUJ1IME,

apl5ml

To rent a rurnlshcd nousc olWANTED either all or parti v furnish-
ed ; must be near the cor of 10th and Farnham
sis. Address, P.SMITH,

pl3tf Bki: o!n.ce.

FO.K SALE OR REST A farm of 120 acres
house and turn, situated one half mile

west of the Barracks; inquire of
ruchlStt. U p. REDMOND.

FOR BENT-- Oa N W cor. ICth andSTORE S. A. TAYLOR & CO.
ja2U

SS&&X2TC! OUT
AT

COST! COST!
1 AMES FURNISHING GOODS.

HAVING to give up my store by the first of
will close out my who'e stock at

and below cost,

COBSETS !

Night dresses, aprons, Infant dress's Ac.
mj4ml tt.li &IMK.V

216 Douglas st.

Academy ofMusic!

TWONIGHT3 AND SATURDAY
MATINEE.

Friday eft Saturday
MAY loth and ICth.

Haverly's Minstrels !

I.v A
SELECT AND REFINE PROGRAMME.

Int oduclhi; the following a tlsts:
FAYETTE WELCH,

QEOROE WILSON,
BERNARDO,

will ir. morton, and
D. L. morris, in Dutch Specialties.

The great song and dance artists
Messrs. Canfield &. booker.

Yodil Corps and Brilliant
Umal Price List.

Reserved seats on sale at Wyman & Ebcr.hart'i Variety .lir. 4
D. I. IIQQOES. Msnaral Agt'.

Anything I

X.. VT, JQ2TSS
DEALF.E

MOST EVERYTHING

31 and 333 13th litree

Opposite th9 Postl Office.

IN

Children's Carriages,

Bird Cages,

Croquet Sets,

Stationery,

rOR ANYTHING ELSE.

will sot be undersold!
Cfcedee Imported and QqatHic Clears

ap3m2wl

myS-l- y

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

o:mia.:e3la., :n"e:b.
STEELE fc JOHNSQN,

Wholesale G&ooers,
SZMPSOX'S BLOCK

538 and 549 Fourteenth Street, ;

BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE " x

OIiVLjHI-A.- , -
mchlS2y

USTIEIB.

MORGAN & GALLAGER.
SUCCESSORS TO CREIGHTON AND MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 205 Farnliani Street,

OHVC.A :E3I.A., - USHEIB.aprSdly

WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

ITo. 247 Douglas Street,
01MLAJBT.A., - ILTIEIB
mehr:jl AGKMSFOR THE DUPOXT POWDER CO.

Kurtz IfloHR (Jo
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GL0YES and NOTIONS.
231 Farnham Street,

QIMI.A.IEHIA, - - - UNTIES.
J. J. BROWN & BRO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

my8-l- y Notions, and

JOHN T. EDO 4.R,
-J-OBIEB OF

ShelfI Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

TIIRUSUKHI. HAUVKSTKHN HE

S46 Douglas St.,
GEO, A. HOAGLAND.

OFFICE AND

COB. OF DOUGLAS AND 6TH

OjSdTJLHIj
anlltf

ESTABLISHED

&
Wl'Ot

212
hlctu7rodrl

DEALER I-N-

014 tiooii a j.
ISSTP..

aUwell Block.)

EiALE

& J.

FOR
marS ly

0.

YAH

ina

hi9rl

AND

I am now all of
and will eell at

thU State need not iraat to
A trll Lj

it- - Ooxr--

mchlltl

aad

in
Rillrtal W price on years'percent, iutertst, and wi hsbnui on the amount

purchase, half the Lull within two je.ir from purchase.

FOR CASH

North of
Th B. A If. It. Co. will se'l about 1.0.0"7 vr
aweu waieroj country,; .it Irooi Sir uji.

-

-

Boots nrl

AN- D-

..TZ7. ' -

OaahS, Nebraska?

STS., D.6P. ML TB1CR.

USTIEIB,

its.

DEALERS I-N-

Wholesale Lumber

PUNDT, MEYER RAAPKE,

FANCY GROCERIES,
Teas, Spices, Tobacco and Cigars.

Farnliani Street,

HENRY HORNBERGER.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
tkcdbo,

Kentuckj Whiskies anJ rmportcd Special

ozmtjlhla.,
B. WILBUR,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fourteenth, Street, - Omah ITeb

GENERAL AGENTS

Jl. IE.

Omaha,

nsriEB:

ALL SCHOOL BQ0KS

SIMPSONMANUFACIUKEU

IN CIGARS.
FIPTBITTH ST

CZlXSIGrlTTOM' BIiQOW,
WHOLESALE CANDIES

manulacturing varieties candies

EASTERN. RICIEJS
Dealers In ffoEastfoi CANDIES.

solicited.

SoaglAB xatlx.

ll25ni

.pl.n ra!a
njfruiu

and
Klrer laa'.at low

creditatC percent,
UcuItlY4teJ, Jala

Platte. Loud Fork

p

i- - i
of II I la:

10
20 ol tt

U of

R.

of he
The Oimi any owa.a W '' f the b-- laal In Nsbraska. interetl by nnmeroas riT-an- d

a liacent to it railrwi an 1 la th largest and hoit derelope-- I part of the State, as; ahw In th
Valley. For circulars anl lull apply to

C. B. B. A M.

r 4feMr.4 la

Shoes.

Neb

WHOLESALE

532

taaeilxs

and Elkhorn Valfev.
agricultural

PtyftTtMt, Hxib.Ii.

HOMES FAE2C3 N1BRASSA
TheBurlin4tonaulMiMuri Co.,o3..r.

premmuof

LARGE DEDUCIOXS PAYMENTS.

South Platte

UmotuPrpubllcan Information

SCHILLER, Areit Lm Met,

awBBSpsa S5Z m t--
V- nSA

f


